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Reduction strategya b s t r a c t
Background: Despite the remarkable achievements of the Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI) in
Burkina Faso, numerous challenges remain, including missed opportunities for vaccination (MOV) which
occur when people visit a health facility with at least one vaccine due according to the national immu-
nization schedule, are free of contraindications, and leave without receiving all due vaccine doses. In
2016, we used the revised World Health Organization’s (WHO) MOV strategy to assess the extent of
and reasons for MOV in Burkina Faso.
Methods: We purposively selected 27 primary health facilities (PHFs) from the eight health districts with
the highest absolute numbers of children who missed the first dose of measles-rubella (MR1) in 2015. We
conducted exit interviews with caregivers of children aged 0–23 months, and requested health workers
to complete a self-administered knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) questionnaire.
Results: A total of 489 caregivers were interviewed, of which 411 were eligible for inclusion in our anal-
ysis. Medical consultation (35%) and vaccination (24.5%) were the most frequent reasons for visiting
PHFs. Among the 73% of children eligible for vaccination, 76% of vaccination opportunities were missed.
Among eligible children, the percentage with MOV was significantly higher in those aged 12 months
and also in those attending for a reason other than vaccination. A total of 248 health workers completed
the KAP questionnaire. Of these, 70% (n = 168/239) considered their knowledge on immunization to be
insufficient or outdated; 83% failed to correctly identify valid contraindications to vaccination.
Conclusion: Addressing MOV offers the potential for substantial increases in vaccine coverage and equity,
and ultimately reducing the burden of vaccine-preventable diseases (VPDs). This will require the imple-
mentation of a series of interventions aimed at improving community knowledge and practices, raising
health workers’ awareness, and fostering the integration of immunization with other health services.
 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Since the inception of the Expanded Programme on Immuniza-
tion (EPI) in Burkina Faso in 1980, it has grown from providing
mobile immunization, to being fully implemented in all public pri-mary health facilities (PHFs) [1]. The objective is to lead and man-
age immunization activities in Burkina Faso, to achieve adequate
immunization coverage and ultimately, to protect the population,
especially children and pregnant women, against vaccine pre-
ventable diseases (VPDs).
In 2016, the national childhood immunization schedule recom-
mended 17 vaccine doses for children up to the age of 18 months
[2]. The reported administrative coverages in 2016 for the third
Lassané Kaboré, B. Meda, I. Médah et al. Vaccine 38 (2020) 7603–7611dose of pentavalent (diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP3)), and for
the first and second doses of measles-rubella (MR1 and MR2) were
103%, 99.9% and, 74% , respectively [3]. Although administrative
coverage was high for most antigens, these estimates are sourced
from unstable population denominators. Subsequent coverage sur-
veys reported lower coverage for the period 2016–17, with 86%
and 62% for MR1 and MR2, respectively [4], and 69% for fully
immunized children [5].
With DTP3 coverage as low as 70% in the African Region, addi-
tional efforts are needed to reach and maintain global immuniza-
tion objectives [6,7]. The Global Vaccine Action Plan (GVAP),
which guided global immunization from 2011 to 2020, is currently
making way for a new global vision and strategy, the Immuniza-
tion Agenda 2030 (IA2030) [8].
To attain and maintain high immunization coverage in the next
decade, theWorld Health Organization (WHO) strongly encourages
member states to implement the Missed Opportunities for Vacci-
nation (MOV) Strategy. A MOV can be defined as ‘‘any contact with
health services by a child (or adult) who is eligible for vaccination
(unvaccinated or not fully vaccinated/not up-to-date, and free of
contraindications), but which does not result in the individual
receiving all the vaccine doses for which he or she is eligible” [9].
Reducing MOV requires contextual evidence regarding the preva-
lence of MOV and its contributing factors. Several studies have
investigated MOV elsewhere [10–16], but to our knowledge there
have been none to date in Burkina Faso.
In 2015, WHO launched a revised MOV strategy, which consists
of a 10-step process that provides guidance to countries on how to
reduce MOV through planning and conducting a MOV assessment,
including field work, brainstorming, action planning, and debrief-
ing with the Ministry of Health (MoH). The process culminates in
the implementation and monitoring of interventions to reduce
MOV [17,18]. The revised strategy was first piloted in Chad and
Malawi in 2015 [9].
In June 2016, the MoH in Burkina Faso, in collaboration with the
Agence de Médecine Préventive (AMP) and with support from
WHO, conducted a MOV assessment using the revised WHO
MOV Strategy. The assessment was carried out in selected low per-Fig. 1. Districts included in the assessment of missed opp
7604forming health districts to evaluate the prevalence and identify
possible causes of MOV among health facility attendees. Here, we
report the findings of the assessment of MOV among children 0–
23 months and discuss possible interventions for their reduction
in Burkina Faso.2. Methods
2.1. Study design and settings
A cross-sectional assessment was conducted in eight health dis-
tricts (Fig. 1). Although these districts reported good administra-
tive coverage, they were selected by the MoH on the basis of
having the highest absolute numbers of unvaccinated children
for MR1 in 2015 (Koupela n = 722; Gaoua n = 973; Kaya
n = 1000; Garango n = 1178; Gourcy n = 1224; Ziniare n = 1393;
Boulmiougou n = 1930, Koudougou n = 1985). Within each district,
at least three PHFs were selected to participate in the assessment
after consultation with district health management teams. The
selection criteria for PHFs included the size of the population in
the catchment area (large PHFs favoured), inclusion of both rural
and urban PHFs, and geographical proximity to the district
headquarters.2.2. Selection of study participants
We included caregivers of children aged 0 to 23 months who
were present in any of the selected PHFs on the day of the assess-
ment. In each PHF, 20 caregiver exit interviews were conducted,
aiming to include approximately 10 with caregivers of children
aged 0 to 11 months and 10 with caregivers of children aged 12
to 23 months.
Knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) questionnaires were
provided, for self-administration, to a pre-defined target of 10
health workers in each PHF. When a PHF had a headcount of <10
health workers, field teams visited neighbouring similar PHFs to
interview additional health workers.ortunities for vaccination (MOV), Burkina Faso, 2016.
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Generic questionnaires developed by WHO [17] were adapted
to the country context. For caregivers, the exit interviews were
used to collect information related to 1) socio-demographics; 2)
vaccination history, availability and use of home-based records;
3) knowledge and information about vaccines and the importance
of vaccination opportunities; 4) reasons for non-vaccination; and
5) quality of the immunization services received.
Only documented vaccination dates (from home-based records
or health facility registries) were used to complete the caregiver
questionnaires. For children with incomplete or unclear recording
in home-based records, vaccination history data were extracted
from health facility registers, where possible. When documented
vaccination dates were available from neither the home-based
record (lost or forgotten) nor the facility registry, recall provided
by caregivers was not accepted as proof of receipt of vaccine doses.
All children with no available documented vaccination records
were excluded from further analysis.
Health worker KAP surveys included questions related to socio-
demographics, knowledge about immunization and practical
decision-making approaches during daily vaccination processes.2.4. Data management and analysis
The data were collected on paper-based questionnaires and
then entered into an online platform (Zegeba). These were subse-
quently exported into Excel spreadsheets for analysis with the
Stata statistical programme (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Soft-
ware: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP.). Only children
with a valid recorded date of birth or age and documented vaccina-
tion dates were included in the analysis.
We generated descriptive statistics and estimated the propor-
tion of MOV and timeliness of vaccination among children 0–
23 months. All EPI vaccines in the national immunization schedule
at the time of the assessment were considered in the determina-
tion of MOV (STable 1) [19]. Children were counted as having a
MOV if they fulfilled all of the following four criteria: i) they had
documented vaccination dates, ii) they were not up-to-date with
the recommended national immunization schedule at the begin-
ning of the visit, iii) they reported they were free of contraindica-
tion to vaccination on the assessment day , and iv) they exited
the PHF without receiving all due vaccine doses. The dose-based
MOV rate was defined as the number of all missed doses as a pro-
portion of the total number of eligible doses that would have been
given if there had been no MOV.
To identify possible causes of MOV, we used logistic regression
to explore the relationships between the occurrence of a MOV
(outcome variable) and a series of factors related to children and
their caregivers (independent variables).
The timeliness of doses administered was assessed against the
national immunization schedule [19]. We classified timeliness of
vaccination as ‘‘Too early”, ‘‘Timely”, or ‘‘Delayed” based on the
child’s date of birth, the age and interval for each vaccine dose as
per the national immunization schedule, and the date the vaccine
was given (STable 1).2.5. Ethical considerations
This assessment was approved by the MoH of Burkina Faso and
led by its Division of Prevention through Vaccinations. Ethical
approval was not required, as this was judged to be a program-
matic assessment rather than a research activity. Nonetheless,
interviewers requested all participants to provide verbal consent
prior to participating in the interviews.76053. Results
A total of 27 PHFs from the eight health districts participated in
this assessment. Due to the limited number of health workers
encountered in the initial 24 health facilities, the field teams vis-
ited three more PHFs than originally planned.
3.1. Caregivers exit interviews
3.1.1. Socio-demographic characteristics of caregivers and their
children
A total of 489 caregivers were interviewed over five days. Of
those, age and vaccination data for their children were validated
for 85% (n = 411) and were included in the final analyses (Fig. 2).
The number of caregiver participants per district ranged between
37 (Boulmiougou district) and 59 (Gourcy district). The sample of
children was evenly distributed by sex (52% male vs 48% female),
and by age group (52% aged 0–11 months vs 48% aged 12–
23 months) (STable 2).
The main reasons for caregivers visiting the PHF on the day of
the assessment were for medical consultation (35%;
n = 139/400), vaccination (25.5%; n = 102/400) and growth moni-
toring (23%; n = 93/400). Nearly all children (99%, n = 403/407)
were brought to PHFs by their mother. Three in five
(n = 244/409) caregivers had no formal education. No participants
reported valid contraindications to vaccination (STable2).
3.1.2. Caregiver knowledge about vaccination
Most caregivers (72%; n = 293/407) had not heard or seen any
vaccination-related messages during the month preceding the
assessment. PHFs and community health workers were the most
important sources of information about vaccination. Nearly two
thirds (68%; n = 276/409) indicated that the purpose of the
home-based record was ‘‘to know what vaccines are due for my
child”, but 5% (n = 20/409) thought that the card was for birth reg-
istration or a form of birth certificate.
The majority of caregivers (87%; n = 340/393) responded that
vaccination is for the ‘‘prevention of diseases”, but 10%
(n = 40/401) did not know that their children could acquire a dis-
ease if they were not vaccinated (Table 1).
3.1.3. Prevalence and reasons for MOV
Among the 411 children, 73% (n = 302) were due for at least one
vaccine dose, and of these, 76% (n = 230) had at least one MOV
(Fig. 2, Table 2). Among the 102 children who were brought to
the PHFs specifically for vaccination, 95% (n = 97) were eligible
for at least one vaccine dose, of whom 33% (n = 32) had at least
one MOV. For 205 children visiting a PHF for a non-vaccination
visit and due for some vaccine(s), 97% (n = 198) had a MOV
(Table 2).
Out of 670 eligible doses that ought to have been administered
to the 302 eligible children, 64% (n = 427) were missed. This pro-
portion was 22% and 93% for vaccination and non-vaccination vis-
its, respectively (Table 2).
No statistical association was found between the occurrence of
MOV and the child’s sex or caregivers’ educational level. However,
children older than 12 months (OR = 2.57, 95% CI: 1.72–3.84), and
visiting PHFs for a reason unrelated to vaccination (OR for medical
consultation = 4.02, 95% CI: 2.33–6.92) were significantly associ-
ated with increased MOV (Table 3).
3.1.4. Timeliness of vaccination
The proportion of vaccines given in a timely manner, as per the
national immunization schedule, was greater than 80% for Bacillus
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Fig. 2. Flow-chart for determining missed opportunities for vaccination (MOV), Burkina Faso, 2016.
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the OPV, rotavirus and pneumococcal vaccine series, the percent-
age of timely doses was found to decrease on average from 72%
to 52% between the first and third doses. More than 10% of yellow
fever, MR1, and MR2 vaccines were given too early (Fig. 3).3.1.5. Availability and quality of vaccination services
Among the 205 children who were eligible for vaccination but
did not receive any due vaccine(s), 69% (n = 142) of caregivers said
that the reason for non-vaccination was related to health workers.
In 53% (n = 76) they said that the health workers considered the
child ‘‘up-to-date with the schedule” and in 44% (n = 62) they said
that the health workers did not check whether the child was due
vaccines. Other reasons for not receiving vaccine(s) were related
to logistics, such as a lack of vaccines or vaccination not being
offered on the day of the visit.
Of the 97 caregivers whose child was vaccinated (fully or par-
tially) on the day of the assessment, two thirds (n = 63) did not
receive information on possible adverse events following immu-
nization (AEFI) or how to manage an AEFI (n = 63). Nonetheless,760680% of caregivers (n = 78) reported being satisfied with the immu-
nization services provided (Table 4).3.2. Health worker KAP survey
3.2.1. Sociodemographic characteristics of surveyed health workers
The 248 health workers who completed the KAP self-
assessment were aged between 23 and 57 years, with a median
age of 36 years; and 63% were females. The most frequent profes-
sion among surveyed health workers was mobile health workers
(nurse assistants) (52%, n = 129/247), followed by nurses/midwives
(44%, n = 109/247). The extent of work experience ranged from one
month to 35 years, but most had five or more years of experience
(72%, n = 164/229).
Nearly one third of health workers (n = 74/210) were employed
in preventive care services, which includes vaccination. However,
36% of health workers (n = 90/247) said they had never received
training about vaccines and VPDs. Among those who had received
training (n = 153), in most cases this occurred more than a year
prior to the survey date (90%, n = 137) (STable 3).
Table 1
Caregiver vaccination knowledge and attitudes, Burkina Faso, 2016.
Questions assessed N %





If yes, what were the sources of the messages received about
immunization?
99
Health center 44 45





What is the purpose of a home-based record? 409
To know what vaccines are due for my child 276 68
Child’s health monitoring/medical consultation 91 22
To establish birth certificate 20 5
Others 12 3
I don’t know 10 2
What is the purpose of vaccinations? 393
To prevent diseases 267 67
To cure diseases 11 3
To prevent and cure diseases 18 5
To have children grow up in good health 36 9
To prevent diseases and have children grow up in good health 52 13
To prevent diseases, cure diseases and have children grow up in
good health
3 1
I don’t know 6 2





I don’t know 6 1
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The majority of health workers (70%; n = 168/239) reported
having insufficient or outdated knowledge about vaccination, and
40% (n = 103/246) considered their knowledge about vaccination
to be insufficient for their health facility needs. A similar propor-
tion (38%; n = 92/241) mentioned that they feared AEFI. Regarding
awareness of valid contraindications to vaccination, only 17%
(n = 38/221) selected ‘‘pneumonia and other serious diseases” as
the correct response.
When issuing a new home-based record, most health workers
(93%; n = 226/244) would advise caregivers to bring the home-
based record to all health facility visits. However, only 50%
(n = 116/233) of health workers considered that a child’s vaccina-
tion status should be systematically assessed at every health visit.Table 2
Proportion of missed opportunities for vaccination by reason for health facility visit, Burk




No. of children wit
1 + eligible doses d
Vaccination visit 102 97
Non-vaccination visit
Medical consultation 139 91
Healthy child visit or check-up 93 59
Child is accompanying adult 38 29
Hospitalization 7 7
Other 21 8
No reason reported 11 11
Total non-vaccination visit 309 205
Total 411 302
7607More than half of the staff (53%; n = 128/243) reported that com-
pleting vaccination documents was a cause of delay during routine
immunization service delivery.
One third (n = 73/220) of health workers reported that the main
reason for incomplete vaccination among children was due to the
caregivers’ negative opinion about vaccination (Table 5).4. Discussion
Burkina Faso was the first country to independently and suc-
cessfully conduct a MOV assessment using the revised MOV strat-
egy, following the pilot assessments conducted by the WHO in
Chad and Malawi [9]. We were able to estimate the magnitude of
MOV and obtain context-specific insights into their causes in eight
poor-performing health districts.
In the surveyed PHFs, nearly three in four children were eligible
for at least one vaccine dose on the day of the assessment. Yet,
these opportunities to improve vaccine coverage were mostly
missed, as 76% of these children had a MOV. Strikingly, 97% of chil-
dren had a MOV whose reason for visiting the PHF was a non-
vaccination visit. This would suggest poor organization and system
inefficiencies within the PHF structure, due to a lack of integration
between immunization and other preventive or curative services.
This is supported by our finding that 44% of unvaccinated children
were not asked by a health worker for their home-based record
during the PHF visit, and that only 50% of health workers consid-
ered that a child’s vaccination status should be systematically
assessed at every health visit. Since 2016, health services in Burk-
ina Faso are supported by the free care policy [20]. There is there-
fore great potential for improved system efficiency through
integration of preventative and curative services between EPI and
other health programmes.
The findings from the health workers KAP surveys provide fur-
ther insights into the possible causes of MOV. Health workers
reported that their knowledge about vaccination was inadequate
in the context of an evolving immunization system. Furthermore,
vaccination opportunities may also be missed because their daily
attitudes are not conducive to the detection and reduction of
MOV, as one third of health workers consider that a child’s
vaccination status should only be assessed by health workers
responsible for EPI.
Updated national policies, refresher training, job aids and sup-
portive supervision are needed to change these attitudes and prac-
tices, which will have a significant positive impact on vaccination
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n % n %
32 33.0 274 60 22.0
90 99.0 183 182 99
57 97.0 111 99 89.0
28 97.0 56 53 95.0
7 100.0 11 11 100.0
7 88.0 12 10 83.0
9 82.0 23 12 52.0
198 97.0 396 367 93.0
230 76.0 670 427 64.0
Table 3
Proportion of missed opportunities for vaccination (MOV) stratified by child and caregiver factors: Burkina Faso, 2016.
Factor Total children with documented
vaccination dates* (N = 411)
MOV Odds ratio 95% CI p-value
n % Lower bound Upper bound
Reason for visit
Vaccination 102 32 31 1.00 – – –
Medical consultation 139 90 65 4.02 2.33 6.92 <0.01
Healthy child visit or check-up 93 57 61 3.46 1.92 6.25 <0.01
Other 97 51 66 4.29 2.28 8.06 <0.01
Child’s age
< 12 m 215 97 45 1.00 – – –
12 m+ 196 133 68 2.57 1.72 3.84 <0.01
Child’s sex
Male 211 115 55 1.00 – – –
Female 197 114 58 1.15 0.78 1.70 0.49
Caregiver’s educational level
At least some secondary 96 51 53 1.00 – – –
At least some primary 69 32 46 0.76 0.41 1.42 0.39
None 244 145 59 1.29 0.80 2.08 0.29
Health center in home town/ village?
Yes 289 164 57 1.00 – – –
No 117 63 54 0.89 0.58 1.37 0.59
Child has a home-based record?
Yes, and I have it with me 371 200 54 1.00 – – –
Yes, but I do not have it with me 33 25 76 2.67 1.17 6.08 0.02
No 3 2 67 1.71 0.15 19.02 0.66
No response 4 3 75 2.56 0.26 24.89 0.42





















Too early Timely Delayed
Fig. 3. Timeliness of vaccination by antigen, assessment of missed opportunities for
vaccination (MOV), Burkina Faso, 2016. Abbreviations: BCG: Bacillus Calmette-
Guerin; OPV: oral polio vaccine; Penta: Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis-hepatitis B-
Haemophilus influenzae type b; PCV: pneumococcal conjugated vaccine; Rota:
rotavirus; MR: measles-rubella, YF: yellow fever. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
Table 4
Availability and quality of vaccination services among children eligible for vaccina-
tion, Burkina Faso, 2016.
Questions assessed (among children with at least one dose due at
start of visit)
n %
Was your child vaccinated today (N = 302)?
Yes* 97 32
No 205 68
Reasons why your child was not vaccinated today
Related to health workers (N = 142)
They said the child was up-to-date with the schedule 76 53
They didn’t ask me about it 62 44
The child was sick 4 3
Related to caregiver (N = 61)
The child is completely vaccinated 12 20
We didn’t come for vaccination 38 62
I forgot 2 3
Other 9 15
Related to the logistics (N = 21)
There was no vaccine 3 14
Today was not a vaccination day 6 29
Other 12 57
For children vaccinated today, did you receive information on
possible adverse reactions (N = 97)?
Yes 34 35
No 63 65
For children vaccinated today, did you receive information on
how to manage possible adverse reactions (N = 95)?
Yes 32 34
No 63 66




* One child was misclassified by the caregiver. Fig. 2 (based on home-based
record) indicates 96 children vaccinated.
Lassané Kaboré, B. Meda, I. Médah et al. Vaccine 38 (2020) 7603–7611In addition to poor integration of services and low awareness
among health workers, logistics, especially vaccine shortage, and
not providing vaccination services on a daily basis were also found
to contribute to MOV. Unfortunately, current deep-rooted practices
in many PHFs are aimed at minimizing vaccine wastage, and health
workers may be reluctant to vaccinate any child visiting health
facilities, especially those who are overdue for vaccines [1,19]. This
relates to health workers’ reluctance or refusal to open a multi-
dose vial unless a critical mass of children are gathered, which is
especially true for lyophilized vaccines such as BCG, MR and YF
[21]. Packaging small, single-dose vials or prefilled syringes are a
possible approach to address this issue, although overall pro-7608gramme costs are likely to increase [22–24], in addition to
increased burdens on cold chain capacity, waste management
and the environment. Moreover, a paradigm shift from overem-
phasis on ‘‘wastage rates” to the acknowledgement of ‘‘utilization
Table 5
Knowledge of health workers during the assessment of missed opportunities for
vaccination in 8 health districts of Burkina Faso, 2016.
Health workers knowledge, attitudes, practices n %
248





My knowledge on vaccination and EPI is sufficient to meet




What are the contraindications for any vaccine? 221
Local reaction to previous dose 40 18
Low grade fever 32 15
Seizures under medical treatment 15 7
Pneumonia and other serious disease 38 17
None of the above 96 43
Is there a difference between the quality of vaccines




Don’t know 42 17
I fear adverse reactions to vaccines? 241
Agree 92 38
Disagree 149 62
When should vaccination status be assessed? 233
Child’s wellness/routine visit 51 22
Consultation for any illness 65 28
When a child is accompanying an adult for any reason 1 0
All of above 116 50
From day to day, who should evaluate the vaccination status of
children?
239
Child’s caregivers or parents 11 5
Health worker responsible for EPI 79 33
Medical staff 12 5
All of above 89 37
Only child’s caregivers or parents and the health worker
responsible for EPI
48 20
What instructions do you give to caregivers when you give
them a new home-based record?
244
Keep this home-based record safe 152 62
Bring this home-based record to all visits to the health facility 226 93




No instructions given 5 2
Completing vaccination registers delays vaccination? 243
Agree 128 53
Disagree 115 47
Why is vaccination status incomplete for some children? 220
Parents’ negative beliefs related to vaccination 73 33
Hours of vaccination are incompatible with parents’ schedule 15 7
Health workers do not complete children’s home-based records
or vaccination status
9 4
Health workers do not review children’s home-based records or
vaccination status
10 5
False contraindications for vaccination by health workers 3 1
Distance to the vaccination site 14 6
All of the above 96 44





There is enough vaccine supply (vials) for all patients in need 240
Agree 194 81
Disagree 46 19
Lassané Kaboré, B. Meda, I. Médah et al. Vaccine 38 (2020) 7603–7611rates” is needed within the global immunization community. Sim-
ilarly, promoting the reporting of vaccine- and district/facility-
specific rates should be supported, as this will show how utiliza-
tion rates differ across facilities and target population sizes [25].
This would encourage local immunization managers to implement
opportunistic vaccinations, at least in poor-performing health dis-
tricts or PHFs, even at the expense of losing some vaccine doses.7609Community-related factors also contribute to MOV. Less than a
third of caregivers had heard or seen any vaccination-related mes-
sages in the month leading up to the MOV assessment. In addition,
up to 8% of caregivers failed to bring their home-based records to
PHFs, and some were unaware of the benefit of vaccines. The poor
caregiver knowledge and attitudes on the value of vaccination will
prevent them from being proactive in requesting vaccination ser-
vices. This was corroborated by the fact that some caregivers justi-
fied the non-vaccination of their child during the assessment by
saying ‘‘we didn’t come for vaccination”. These findings warrant
a tailored communication strategy towards community members,
using appropriate channels, such as community health workers,
to increase knowledge and demand for vaccination [26–29]. The
contribution of civil society organizations could be significant in
the implementation of such activities. Every health service encoun-
ter should be promoted as an opportunity to vaccinate every child.
We found that the proportion of MOV was not evenly dis-
tributed across age groups, with higher proportions among chil-
dren aged 12–23 months. The proportion of MOV also varied
between health districts (results not shown). These findings sug-
gest immunization inequities in Burkina Faso and call for targeted
actions to increase access to immunization services within all
social and geographical groups. They also highlight the need for
strengthening the platform for administering vaccines in the sec-
ond year of life (2YL), including identification and mitigation of
barriers that may prevent older children from receiving the vacci-
nes they are due [30].
Our findings share certain similarities with recent MOV assess-
ments in other countries [9–11,13], indicating their potential rele-
vance for countries with no formal MOV assessment. In such
settings, immunization managers could consider skipping the
assessment step and summarizing evidence from published stud-
ies and proceed to brainstorming, action-planning, and implemen-
tation of MOV-reduction activities, as recently proposed by WHO
[31].
4.1. Burkina Faso’s plan to mitigate MOV
As recommended in the revised MOV strategy [17,18], a brain-
storming session was held with immunization stakeholders from
all levels of the MoH. Based on the preliminary results of the
assessment, actions to reduce MOV were planned for implementa-
tion (Personal communication, the African Region West EPI Man-
agers Meeting held in Ghana in September 2017). The MOV-
reduction work-plan is currently being rolled out, thanks to finan-
cial (catalytic funds) and technical support provided to the MoH by
WHO, the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
and AMP.
Ongoing activities include a national workshop with key immu-
nization stakeholders, the design and distribution of national
MOV-reduction guidelines and job-aids, the training of 30 regional
and national immunization officers on MOV and related topics, and
logistical and technical support to these officers to conduct sup-
portive supervision at the lower levels. A follow-up assessment is
planned in 2020 to assess the impact of these interventions on
the prevalence of MOV.
4.2. Limitations
The eight health districts and the health facilities within these
districts were selected through convenience sampling based on
absolute numbers of children unvaccinated with MR1 in 2015. In
line with the WHO recommendations, this study design is not
intended to provide a nationally representative estimate of MOV.
Since the eight districts were selected as they were lower perform-
ing, our results are likely to overestimate the true magnitude of
Lassané Kaboré, B. Meda, I. Médah et al. Vaccine 38 (2020) 7603–7611MOV in the country. Secondly, in the estimation of MOV, we
excluded children without documented vaccination history (either
from a home-based record or health facility register). Children with
no vaccination records may be more likely to have a MOV. There-
fore, this approach may have resulted in an underestimation of
MOV in the sample population. Also, for some of our comparisons
and estimates, the numbers were small and should be interpreted
with caution. Finally, the exit interviews with caregivers were con-
ducted in the vicinity of the health facilities. Although efforts were
made to ensure health workers were not listening to the inter-
views, caregivers may have felt inhibited from speaking freely
about the services they had just received.5. Conclusion
In this assessment, the magnitude of MOV was substantial, with
nearly eight in 10 children experiencing a MOV during a health
facility visit. Despite the steps taken by Burkina Faso in recent
years to improve immunization services, there are various coexist-
ing explanatory factors and causes that are contributing towards
this high prevalence of MOV, including inappropriate health ser-
vice delivery, lack of integration, insufficient communication and
logistical issues. These factors are being addressed through a vari-
ety of interventions, the impact of which will be evaluated at a
later date.
Given the many factors observed in children aged 0–23 months
in the current assessment, and potential for these factors to affect
other groups already included or planned for inclusion in vaccina-
tion programmes (older children, adolescents, pregnant women
and older adults), further studies are needed to assess the progress
of the interventions, as well as to address all aspects of this multi-
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